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of the river of the saine Panie, in his aceount of bis voyages of
discovery prosecuted during the years 1789 to 1793, says that
along the easterni side of the motintains thiere exists Ila narrow
strip of very nrnrshy, bogg-y, and uneven ground, the outer cdge
of whichl produces coal and bitumneni; these I saw on the banks
.of the Mackenzie River, as far forth as Lat. 660. I also dis-
-covered themn in iy second journey at the commencement of the
Rjocky Mountains, in 560 N. Lat.; 120 W. Long. ; and the
.sane was Observed by M.àr. Fiddler, one of the servaints of the
1-1. B. Conmpany. ot the source of the Soutli brandi of thc Sas-
katchewan, iii about Lat. 52; Longý. 11i2Q 30'." I-le also de-
scribes near thc Pe:îce Iliver, "several chosins in tUic carth whichi
emulitted hecat and sinoke %wlt*ch diffused 'a strong .suiliturous

.st3ne,'-proabl case o tlic sponjtanieous coiubustioni of a.lig-
nlite b._ýd coitip.tr.ble with those observed iii othier localities. Sir
.Jolin riraiklin iii his second jouriie' to tice Polar Sea, noticd
whviat lie czolis buds of' liuite or t.irti.ii'y l)itch-coal at Garr-iy's
Island, off thUic outil of the ill.tk-,>tzie River, anmd aiso in ex-

-tensive deposit n1ezr the Babba.ze River, on Uic coast of the
Aretie Sea, opposite the terinination offthe Rtichardson cimaimii of
thc RoclKy Moiuntains. Sir J. Richrdom, who accoinpanied
Frankinu iii the expedition just, referred to, wais one of timose
-eng(aged in the se.trcll for 1diiii subsequetit years, ammd mentions
ïn his account o? a boat voyage on the Moeieand iii the

v ,iiy o? Great Bemr River, a speciso alwchwer-

*cently extracted is massive but shows woody structure, the beds
appearing to bcie ade up of pretty large trunks, the fibre of
which is comtorted. Rie says t-bat wlien this coal is exposcd a
ýshort timae to air it splits into rhinboidail fragments, whieh agffin
ýseparate into thin layers, and muchi of it eventually fails into a
-coarse powder. Mien exposed to moist air, it takes fire and
burns with a fetid smell, but withi litde smoke or flame. Some
'varieties resemble clîarcoAm, and othiers are conchoidal like cane1
-coal. Amber is also noticed to occur, and the beds of coal are
.often destroyed as exposed by thecir spontaneous infiamnability.
This description and thc account <iven of the associated clays
and shales mighlt almost as ivell apply to sonie localities in the
.southern part of Britishî Ameriea. or totelgie etoyfr
aination o? the Missouri River.

In the Unaited St-ites the first observers of this formation ap-
ipeay to have been Lewis and Clarke, who, in the narrative of
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